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SLrb: SALARY BILLS: Dr.1w1 ofLast month Sa1:rry ofthc Dmployee who ceascd
from serr.ice on v:u_ious g1ounds, thlough regular Stlal_y blll on the sa]nc
month of cessation lrom scrv;c,r. as per the AP Covernmcnt syciem
Instructrors Reg.

A11 the employees of APSIiTC rverc absorbed into Governmen! Service
\\.c.f.,01.01.2020 by creating a new Heacl of Deparlrrent by n6]nc "Public
Tlaosport Dcpartment" (PTD) under Lhe aalmirristratire control of TR & ts
Depaitment. Accordingly, the Salaries a.e being clrawn and p:rid to the
Employccs of I/l'D by the Govelnment of Andhra Pradesh, lhrough APCFMS iom
h-. o.r'1. ol. ' a. '0'0 o.v , Js

In accordance rith Lhe terms stipulatcd in Accounts Maiuai oI APSR I'C.
the I-ast month Salar'5, of employee who ceased ftom service on va ous grounds,
shdl not be drawn in Lhe month o[ cessation fr_om serl,ice Lhrough Rcgular
salarl bilL. The iast montl] salary of such empftryee is being dra.,r,n at a later.l:rte
by preparing :1 Settlement Salary Bill (SSB) duly ncorporating the outstanding
Debits/Credits recelved from the Unrts where such employcc workecl durrng
his/her entire ser\.'ice

Wherer,rs ill Golernment system, last month Salary of thc exiting
employccs is drawn ard paicl in thc nonth of cessalion from serrice itself
through the regrLl:rr sa1ary bill. lhcre is no pr.x,ision to LLplo:rd last month
salar-y bill 1n APCFMS portal at a later date.

Hence, it is decjclcd to adopt the Governmenl pattern of drawi.g tlrc last
month salary of thc cxilillg employees in the month of ccssalion itself, .iu1l,
discontinuing the e).isting practice ol pa)-rnent oI last monlh S.rlarl for the
eriting emplol,ees through a Scttlcmcnl Salary Bill.

In Yiew oI the abovc, Unit officers are adviscd Lo ascertain the cletails of
depdltmental clues pcrtEining to PF, CCS, SBT, SRBS, lesli\.al advanccs, t{BA,
excess avallmer'rt of lea\'e etc., if any a1ld tate necessary steps to recover the
ouLstanding amounts from the salary bllls in equal installmcnts before attaining
suPeranruation or Irom the last month salary/Termioal Leave enc:lshmcnt lji11,
J., o'o\\ ,c |^sr or.'.dIro'o r'.

These instructior'rs shall come into lorcc !1ith immedialc c[IecL.
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